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Gen. Alvaro Obregon, 
Nogales, Sonora, 
Mexico. 

My dear General: 

TELEPHONE OOUGLAS 726 

June 20, 1919. 

BB§-��fg)� 
Cs:, rris,�D.�-------------------

I enclose herewith an editorial from the 

Salt Lake Tribune, which may interest you. 

Wishing you all success in the next campaign, 

I am, 

Yours sincerely, 

2-BLN 

encl. 

J 
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:Oeneral Alvaro Obregon has an· 
nounced his candidacy for the presi· 
doncy of Mexico in succession to the 
b�wildored Carranza. The Mexiean 
i,ters will show signa of advaneement 
by disearding the present executive and 
cboosing the army offieer, who prob· 
ably has a better grasp upon the eit
Dation in the republie than any other 

�n. Moreover, he has a fine record 
as a eommander in the field and is 

ither bloodthirsty nor treaeherous. 
He has loyally supported all the gov-
ernmen ts under whieh he has served, 
whieh eannot be said of many other 
Mexien.n army officers. General Obre-
�n promises to inaugurate a broader 
f:0reign policy if elected, something the 

exican government sotely needs at 
:t,ie present time. He also asserts he 

· lt give '' complete reeognition to 21ll
e rights aequired by foreigners in

Mexieo in absoluta eonformity to Mexi
CIUI, laws." Carranza has adoptad nn 
opposite poliey and as a result Mexico 
js not rocognized as one of the eivilized 
nalions of the world. In reeent year� 
the l:nited States has used every legit-

' imate means within its power to 1,ring 
peaee to the distracted republic and set 
tho. people upon th'eir feet. We have 
stdfered insult and injury without mak· 
ing- war and other nations have been 
asiounded nt our forbearanee. Had it 
not been for the Monroe doctrine, whieh 
Cananza flouts, the Mexicana would 
·haYe been brought to their knees long
ago by eome of the eountries whose na
tiona.ls J1ave been murdered or unjustly
treated by Mexican bandits or regular
soldiers. We belie.ve tbe liue is about
t� di:awn and that hereafter the peo·
�'-south ot the Rio Grande will be
compelled to c·onform to the ways of
civilization or take the eonsequenees.

By reason of our strenuous assertion
of the Monroe doctrine and the fact
that Mexieo has been barred from the
eague of nations, we will undoubtedl;i¡

te held aeeountable for the future eon
duet of our neighbors. We shall be
compelle� to aeeept a mandatory in
aet if not in name. At the very out
et wo know positively that it will be

impossible to get along with Carranza
and that complieations are sure to
:al'ise. He has demonstrated his ani
. osity toward tbe United States 89
ften that the people of this eountry

· ave beeome weary of trying to con
. iliate him and drastic aetion has many
dvoeates. Should he be reeleeted. a
lash will suroly 4tollow un leas he menda

bis ways n.nd listens to reason. This
lleing the case the business interests of
he republie and the more intelligent
lasses of eitizens should get in behind

General Obregon and elevate him to the
residential ehair. Unfortunately the 
cxiean general eleetion will not be 

cld until next year and Carranza may 
volve the eountry in all sorts of diffi

c;ulties in the menntime uniese his gov
mment is overthrown. Juet at the 

present moment the situation in north· 
íirn Mexieo is very menacing, with tho 

teom,e in doubt. It is to be hoped, 
owever, that tl1e revolutioniats wll� 

deíeated and that an orderly elec
on will be poasible with Obregon aa 

. o sueeeesful eandidate. 



Junio 27 t 1919. 

s r • Ji. e. Dr ew. 
ros.511-523 Balboa_Bldg. 
'San Fra.nci se o, Cal. 

Muy estimado amigo:-

D 

Con su carta 20 del actual, recibí 
recorte del editoriál del peri6dico nsalt Lake Tribune 11

• 

que leer� con atenci6n. 
Dándole las gracin.s por la molestia que se 

ha venido tomando al remitirme dichos recortes, quedo 
muy afectísimo amigo y atto. s.s. 

FTb 
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